The data transmission is an important problem in remote applications. Advance of network convergence has help to select and use data transmission model. The embedded system and data management platform is a key of the design. With communication module, interface technology and the transceiver which has independent intellectual property rights connected broadband network and mobile network seamlessly. Using the distribution system of mobile base station to realize the wireless transmission, using public networks to implement the data transmission, making the distant information system break through area restrictions and realizing transmission of the moving data, it has been fully recognized in long-distance medical care applications.
Introduction
The medical information system based LAN and Internet grew in popularity and has broken through the single hospital of scope, moves towards the regional medical information. In the new healthcare reform package it was mentioned that actively develops the countryside and poor areas remote medical treatment. Domestic sickbed, electronic medical records and resident's health records also become unit of medical information source. Personalized medical information system began to try, further personalized medical service, end-to-end service of user self-diagnosis, the new medical terminal has also put on the agenda. At first, the data remote transmission problem must been resolved in these new applications With development of computer technology, communication technology, clinical and scientific research, the remote monitoring causes the more attention of people. The remote data transmission related to the mobile network is important to guardianship effect. Under the convergence tendency of global network, three-net-convergence has been given great impetus to in the china. With the deployment of network and the construct of operation platform, the future mobile network would be extended in video applications, intelligent terminals etc [1] .
Research status
Simply said, network convergence refers to realize communication visit among two or more network; network convergence can save cost and improve the efficiency of resource used. Such as IP network integration, dividing a single network to some VPN segments, or to realize network communication visit of different network through gateway means, these are the common method to expand the information network. Mobile network convergence is an important trend at future communication network. The convergence performs in a broad range of public mobile communication network, on the other hand, it shows among mobile communication network just as 3G and Wi-Fi ,RFID, Bluetooth, ZigBee, UWB that are short-distance wireless technology network [2] . The convergence can be basis of abundant trade with 3G mobile applications in the wide-area, high-speed wireless communication network, it can be related to local wireless network application with the aid of broadband network, and it finally establishes the real extension in ubiquitous information network society. Most about three-net-convergence refers to union on the telecom network, computer network and cable television network through their technical modification, it can provide comprehensive multimedia communication business including voice, data and image.
The definition of IEEE to embedded system[3]: "devices used to control monitor or assist the operation of equipment machinery or plants". An embedded system device is generally composed by embedded computer system and implement device component. The embedded computer system is the core of the embedded system including the hardware layers, intermediate layers, system software and application software layers, it can develop strong data processing ability, intelligent management and network communication ability. The actuators also called controlled object can accept commands issued by system embedded computer, can perform prescribed operation or task. Embedded Operation System EOS is a versatile system software used at application of industrial control and defense field in the past. EOS is responsible for all the specific embedded system software and hardware in the allocation of resources, the task scheduling, control, coordinating concurrent activity, it can achieve system the required functions through handling certain modules. Embedded real-time operating systems have relatively prominent characteristic in the related hardware's efficiency-advancing dependence, software curing and the specificity respect on applications.
At present, multi-functional human health characteristic collection device used generally adopted the way of connectors, while collecting instrument, interface card and other hardware according to the modular design. They set aside expand interface to implement various parameters of real-time monitoring, acquisition, so it also provided the opportunity for embedded new module, connecting communication module and expanding the application range [4] . For example, using Bluetooth, Wi-Fi and ZigBee technology to realize near distance data transmission, it overcome shortcomings that being complex cable way, excessive volume[5].
Solution
Based on survey and analysis, we design the overall application system according to the system's design requirements, complete data management platform of planning and design, design and implement physical structure of on-site sub-system [6] . In experimental stage, we carried out remote transmission of the human physiological signal acquisition, realized the mobile terminal data acquisition, measuring, management and information exchange with data management platform, and achieved real-time, compatibility and expansibility requirements.
Not only can the data platform designed accept and deal with various kinds of data d, but also can timely feedback result, and even to direct terminal equipment operation. Based on the API interfaces communication, RAS dial-up module, COCKET communication design and Linux multi-thread programming, the computer accessed to internet served as the center server, and completed TCP link maintenance, receiving, storing and monitoring data.
The physical structure designed mainly work out the data acquisition of network field, output and the receiver [7] . As the core, each functional unit embedded control system design was requested stable performance and good tailoring properties. Those code generated have high quality and good reliability, have certain real-time processing ability. Preliminary setting chooses ARM programmable logic processor to realize single chip solutions [8] .
Option 1. The embedded controller is managed as expansion accessories, to expand the existing collection equipment, to realize intelligent management, to set up PAN that is near wireless network communication technology on Bluetooth or ZigBee protocol [9] . The wireless medical network was realized with mobile base station of indoor signal distribution system, interface technology and broadband network. The transceiver which has independent intellectual property rights realizes seamless connection to mobile communications network, under the aid of wide-area, high-speed, broadband intelligent transmission characteristics of the public network. Option 2. To connect to GPRS and Internet through embedded computer system being processing power and being network communication ability, to access data interaction of the remote center through GPRS/GSM module, the data transmitted to the remote medical care center will been supervised, stored and queried etc. To shake hands with the central server connection through the public network actively, then to transmit data to distal center server, only been that it limited by service distance of public network. Option 1 that was suitable for existing terminal wireless transformation can be combined user mobile phones. Option 2 based on the communication module has compact design, but need takes number card. Considering the practical application of monitoring system, the present embedded Linux most exist on middle or low class intelligent information equipments, especially in portable equipment that has been used widely. To adopt embedded Linux control system as master control system, to consult the general flow, to set the embedded development system, to establish the image of operating system, to transmit system to the destination device, to debug system platform, to customize and cut, to program drivers, these will guarantee stability and reliability of hardware components of the embedded computer system [10] . On the basis, to set GUI of graphical user interface program, to debug repeated, to regulate target equipment of the embedded system. In Linux system, examples of main function program code on C language show below: #include"AT91SAM7S64.H"// AT91SAM7S64 Head File #include "intrins.h" //instrins.h Head File #include "DS1302.h"//DS1302Timer Head File #include "IAPDRIVER.h" // EEPROM Head File #include "time_manage.h" // #include "ad_pwm.h"//ADcharge &PWM output Head File #include "display.h"// #include "tc35.h" /TC35 Head File #define…… void main(){ InitTimr0(); print_xy_str(2,2,"init…"); setting_init(); initial_tc35();DS1302_Initial();AD_inital();inital_PCA(); clr_lcd();security_count3 = 0;// Initializing program while(falg==true) { ....... gsm_send_data(pho_num_pdu1); gsm_send_data("\r\n"); If (button1==0) { for (main_temp=1; main_temp<=5; main_temp++) {gsm_send_data ("AT+CMGS=36\r\n"); //A example of AT instructions Delayms (1000); gsm_send_data (MESSAGE_HEAD); Switch (main_temp) { Case 1: gsm_send_data (pho_num_pdu1+2); …… break……} gsm_send_data (gas warn); gsm_send_data (MESSAGE_END); Delayms (5000); }} If (button1 == 0) switch_state_check () ;}} At the same time, it solves standard format of the transmitting data in order to ensure the different equipment, different subsystem data can access remote information system, thus to realize shared services and compatible data between each system.
Discussion
Based on data transmission at the scheme which makes full use of modern computer technology, control technology and network communication technology, it develops the application of mobile terminal medical system under network convergence [11] . The research results of project applied directly long-distance medical care to cater to the new medical scheme national medical system, to help hospital mainly change from the hospital internal management system to clinical information system of patients. Its market prospects was fully recognized, its social economic benefit was been considerable.
